
missouri depArtment of sociAl services
tax credit transfer

the department of social services (dss) tax credit transfer form must be used when transferring eligible tax credits administered by the
dss. you must submit a separate tax credit transfer form for each tax credit transfer being requested. the sale or transfer of a tax credit
may have income tax consequences for the assignor and assignee. consult your tax advisor for more information.
assignor
nAme of Assignor                                                                                                                                                                                             Assignor telephone number

Assignor Address

Assignor tAxpAyer identificAtion number (sociAl security number)

transfer
tAx credit type

heAlth, hunger, hygiene tAx credit      residentiAl treAtment Agency tAx credit      developmentAl disAbility cAre provider tAx credit
Approved certificAte number                                                                                                            (office use only)

vAlue of tAx credit (see instructions)                                  dAte of trAnsfer                                                                             tAx credit selling price (see instructions)

certification
Assignor signAture                                                                                                                                                                                         dAte

printed nAme                                                                                                                                                                                                      (office use only)

assignee
nAme of Assignee                                                                                                                                                                                              Assignee telephone number

Assignee Address

Assignee tAxpAyer identificAtion number (sociAl security number)

taxpayer type (*requires supporting documentation - see instructions)

individual      corporation      partnership*      s corporation*      llc*      charitable organization*
financial institution      insurance company

certification
Assignee signAture                                                                                                                                                                                         dAte

printed nAme                                                                                                                                                                                                      (office use only) reissue certificAte number

notAry public embosser seAl               stAte of                                                                                                                                     county (or city of st. louis)

                                                                           notAry public nAme                                                                                                              my commission expires

                                                                           notAry public signAture

                                                                           use rubber stAmp in AreA below

Appeared before me on this _________ day of __________________ , 20 ____ , _______________________________________________

and ________________________________________________ to me personally known to be the persons who executed the above

certifications, and acknowledged and states that he/she executed the same for the purpose therein stated.
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missouri depArtment of sociAl services
tax credit transfer

instructions

information provided below must include all individuals listed on the original tax credit certificate.

1.    provide the Assignor’s legAl name. the Assignor is the person transferring ownership of the tax credit (e.g. the
seller).

2.    provide the Assignor’s complete address including city, state and zip code.

3.    provide the Assignor’s taxpayer identification number or social security number.

4.    indicate the type of tax credit certificate being transferred (i.e. pregnancy resource center, developmental disability
care provider or residential treatment Agency tax credit).

5.    provide the original tax credit certificate number.

6.    provide the value of the tax credit on the date of transfer. this is the amount of the approved tax credit or, if some
portion of the tax credit was previously used, this is the value of the remaining tax credit.

      example:  in 2007 a tax credit certificate was issued for $2,000. in 2007 the value of the tax credit is $2,000. if that
year the taxpayer was able to claim $500 of that credit; the value of the remaining tax credit carried over to
the next tax year was $1,500. if the tax credit was sold or transferred during 2008, the value of the tax credit
would be $1,500.

7.    provide the date of transfer.

8.    provide the Assignor’s signature, date of signature and printed name.

9.    provide the Assignee’s legAl name as it appears on annual income tax returns. the Assignee is the individual
purchasing or receiving the tax credit (e.g. the buyer).

10.  provide the Assignee’s complete address including city, state and zip code.

11.  provide the Assignee’s taxpayer identification number or social security number.

12.  indicate the Assignee’s taxpayer type - place an (x) in the appropriate box and provide supporting documentation
indicated if applicable.

      supporting documentation:
      partnerships, s corporations and llc’s please provide a list of all shareholder names; social security numbers, and

percentage of ownership.
      charitable organizations applying for tax credits must provide:
      •     proof the organization is exempt from federal income tax (copy of federal tax exemption certificate), and
      •     proof of business activities that are unrelated to its charitable activities of which missouri unrelated business

taxable income, if any, would be subject to the state income tax imposed under chapter 143, rsmo (i.e. most recent
missouri state income tax return). if the unrelated business activities do not generate missouri business taxable
income, an executive officer of the organization must attest to the following statement:

            “i certify that _______________________________________________________________ engages in unrelated
(orgAnizAtion nAme)

            business activities which do not generate missouri unrelated business income. if these activities did generate
missouri unrelated business income, that income would be subject to the state tax imposed under chapter 143,
rsmo.”

signAture                                                                                                      title                                                                                                                 dAte
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missouri depArtment of sociAl services
tax credit transfer

instructions (continued)

13.  provide the Assignee’s signature, date of signature and printed name.
14.  the completed tax credit transfer form must be notarized. if both the assignor and assignee can not be present at the

time of the notarized endorsement, each individual may have a copy of the document notarized individually. however,
both copies must be submitted to the department of social services at the same time.

15.  forward the transfer form and all supporting documentation required to the following address:
      residential treatment Agency tax credit transfers:
      department of social services
      attention: residential treatment agency tax credit
      p.o. Box 853
      Jefferson city, mo 65102-0853
      pregnancy resource center tax credit transfers:
      department of social services
      attention: Health, Hunger, Hygiene tax credit
      p.o. Box 853
      Jefferson city, mo 65102-0853
      developmental disability care provider tax credit transfers:
      department of social services
      attention: developmental disability care provider tax credit
      po Box 853
      Jefferson city, mo 65102-0853

mo 886-4386 (11-18)
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